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Responsibilities of the County 
Auditor
 Serves as the required County Investment Officer and is required to 

complete Public Funds Investment Act continuing education annually 

 Serves on the Texas Association of Counties’ Unemployment 
Compensation Pool Board of Directors 

 Is a member of The Texas Association of Counties County Investment 
Academy since 2011

 Prepares and administers accounting records for all county funds

 Audits the records and accounts of the various county departments

 Verifies the validity and legality of all county disbursements

 Forecasts financial data for budgetary formulation purpose

 Is a competent accountant with at least two years’ experience in 
auditing and accounting

 Is thoroughly competent in public business details

 Is a person of unquestionably good moral character and intelligence



Responsibilities of the 
Auditor’s Office

 Evaluate Risks
 Assess Controls
 Improve Operations
 Monitor and Analyze Budget
 Monitor Capital Projects
 Ensure Compliance with Statutes
 Warrant Compliance with Grant Regulations
 Expert Advisors for the County Retirement Plan
 Review Processes and Procedures
 Provide Insight and Foresight
 Communicate Results and Recommend Action



Certifications held by the 
County Auditor
 Certified Behavioral Analysis Consultant

 Certified Public Manager

 Certified Leadership Coach, Trainer, and Mentor

 Currently enrolled in the Construction Purchasing Certificate Program and 
should complete by end of year

 Finance and Accounting for Executives, Rice University

 Strategic Marketing, Rice University

 Governmental Accounting, University of Texas

 Intro to Auditing for County Employees, University of Texas

 Public Finance and Budgeting, Stephen F. Austin State University

 Human Relations, Dale Carnegie

 School for Local Government HR Professionals, Texas A&M University

 Leadership Southeast Texas

 2016 Barbers Hill Distinguished Alumnus 

 Elected County Treasurer 2010



Meet the Team
First Assistant AuditorMike Manders 

• Joined our team in 2006
• Bachelors in Professional Accountancy, University of Houston – Clear Lake
• Masters in Professional Accountancy, University of Houston - Clear Lake

Assistant AuditorCaroline Turner
• Joined our team in 2013
• Over 20 years of office management experience, 3 years in the Chambers County Clerk’s Office, 
and 3 years in the Chambers County Treasure’s Office 

Assistant AuditorBess Woody
• Joined our team in 2015
• Bachelor of Business Administration, Sam Houston State University
• Certified Government Auditing Professional
• Leadership Southeast Texas Graduate

Assistant Auditor          Leslie Borne
• Joined our team in 2019
• Over 5 years in banking, 2 years in the Chambers County Tax Assessor’s Office, and 4 years in the 
Chambers County Clerk’s Office

Assistant Auditor – PTWoodie McQueen

• Joined our team in 2013
• Retired CPA



Meet the Team

Assistant Auditor/ Internal Audit SupervisorLyndsey Davis
• Joined our team in 2013
• Bachelors of Business Administration, Stephen F. Austin State University
• Master of Professional Accountancy, Stephen F. Austin State University
• Certified Fraud Examiner
• Leadership Development Initiative Graduate

Assistant AuditorHaley Moreno
• Joined our team in 2015
• Bachelors of Business in Human Resource Management– Sam Houston State University
• Society of Human Resource Management, Certified Professional
• Leadership Development Initiative Graduate

Assistant AuditorBrooke Jacobson
• Joined our team in 2017
• Bachelor of Science in Communication – Corporate, Lamar University
• Certified Internal Auditor – Certification in Progress

Assistant AuditorAshley Anderson
• Joined our team in 2018
• Bachelor of Science in Mathematical Science, University of Houston Clear-Lake
• Certified Internal Auditor – Certification in Progress
• Leadership Development Initiative Graduate



May is Declared International 
Internal Audit Awareness Month

 May was officially declared International Internal Audit 
Awareness Month on May 14, 2019 in Commissioners 

Court.



International Fraud 
Awareness Week

 International Fraud Awareness Week, or Fraud Week, 
was established by the Association of Certified Fraud 
Examiners (ACFE) in 2000 as a dedicated time to raise 
awareness about fraud. The week-long campaign 
encourages business leaders and employees to 
proactively take steps to minimize the impact of fraud 
by promoting anti-fraud awareness and education. The 
Auditor’s Office has become an Official Supporter of 
International Fraud Awareness Week to help 
demonstrate Chambers County's commitment to 
preventing and detecting fraud.



Recipient of the Government Finance 
Officers Association Award of Financial 
Reporting Achievement

 The Auditor’s Office fiscal 
year end comprehensive 
annual financial report 
(CAFR) has qualified for 
GFOA’s Certificate of 
Achievement for Excellence 
in Financial Reporting for the 
past 3 consecutive years. The 
Certificate of Achievement is 
the highest form of 
recognition in governmental 
accounting and financial 
reporting, and its attainment 
represents a significant 
accomplishment.



Recipient of The GFOA Distinguished 
Budget Presentation Award

 GFOA established the 
Distinguished Budget 
Presentation Awards Program 
(Budget Awards Program) in 
1984 to encourage and assist 
state and local governments 
to prepare budget documents 
of the very highest quality. 
These documents should 
reflect both the guidelines 
established by the National 
Advisory Council on State and 
Local Budgeting and the 
GFOA's best practices on 
budgeting and then to 
recognize individual 
governments that succeed in 
achieving that goal. 
Chambers County has 
received this award for the 
past 3 years. 



Recipient of 3 Texas Comptroller 
Transparency Stars Award
 The Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts’ Transparency Stars 

Program recognizes local governments for going above and beyond in 
their transparency efforts. The program recognizes government 
entities that accomplish the following: 

 Open their books not only in the traditional finances, but also in the 
areas of contracts and procurement, economic development, public 
pensions and debt obligations.

 Provide clear and meaningful financial information not only by 
posting financial documents, but also through summaries, 
visualizations, downloadable data and other relevant information.

 Chambers County has been recognized for their efforts in the 
following categories: Public Pension and Debt Obligations since 2017 
and Traditional Finances since 2016. 



Construction Audit Manual
Construction Procurement Manual 

 The Auditor’s Office was 
the catalyst to develop 
the Chambers County 
Construction 
Procurement Manual and 
Audit Manual. 

 This manual provides 
tools to ensure dollars 
spent safeguard the 
value for both the 
County and their 
constituents.



Internal Audit Department

 The Internal Audit Department began in 2013. Prior to 
this year, no internal audits were performed. 

 The Internal Audit Department performs financial and 
compliance audits for Chambers County departments, 
grants, outside agencies that receive County funds, 
capital projects and declared disasters.

 Monthly reviews of 12 Capital Projects, Community 
Development Block Grant projects, Environmental 
Health Department permit collections, and Hotel/ Motel 
Occupancy Tax.

 Verify budget for payroll change forms bi-weekly.



Hotel/Motel Occupancy Tax
• 2014 audit showed there were $313,357.36 of taxes due from 2011-

2014. This did not include penalties and interest
• Of that, $298,160.85 has been collected and is still on-going
• While conducting the original audit, it was found that Econo Lodge 

also owed property taxes. They have since paid their taxes and have 
closed. The hotel is now operating under new ownership as Motel 6. 

• Hampton and LaQuinta- had a Rule 11 Agreement filed in 2015 for 
taxes due and quickly filed bankruptcy following the Agreement. 
o $16,500 was collected from Hampton Inn under the Rule 11 

Agreement
o $39,500 was collected from LaQuinta under the Rule 11 

Agreement 
o Both are currently paying monthly bankruptcy payments 

 Hampton has paid $122,292.36 through March 2019 under 
bankruptcy agreement

 LaQuinta has paid $92,787.21 through March 2019 under 
bankruptcy agreement 

• 2016 collections $463,565.45
• 2017 collections $637,296.55
• 2018 collections $584,191.05 

o All collection totals include late fees, penalties/interest, and 
bankruptcy payments 

• The collections have moved from the Tax Office to the Treasurer’s 
Office and is reviewed monthly to enforce late fees/P&I



Internal Audits Completed



Hurricane Harvey Support
 During the Hurricane Harvey furlough period, 

the Auditor’s Office upheld responsibility of 
procurement and tracking of all Countywide 
disaster expenses.

 Mike Manders and Bill Vola participated as 
panelist at TAC Management and Risk 
Conference and speak about Reducing 
Catastrophic Losses by Avoiding the Path of Least 
Resiliency.

 To date, the Auditor’s Office has spent 
approximately 3,300 hours dedicated to 
Hurricane Harvey efforts. These hours will 
continue to accrue as our office is still in the 
filing process with FEMA. Below are the figures 
to date that have been filed with FEMA for 
reimbursement:

 Category A (Debris Mgmt) V.0: $702,941.30
 Category A (Debris Mgmt) V.1: $100,000.00 *
 Category B (Emergency) V.0: $417,029.95
 Category B (Emergency) V.1: $687,965.19
 Category C (Bridges): $29,127.38
 Category C (Infrastructure): $28,323.16
 Category C (Roads): $320,000.00 *
 Category E (Bldgs & Equipment): $900,000.00 *
 Category G (Parks): $7,000.00 *

Total: $3,192,367.00

Total Reimbursements Received to Date: $ 702,941.30

*Still in formulation – figure is approximate



Flight 3591 Support

 The Auditor’s Office assisted in 
financial support for declared disaster 
of Atlas Air Flight 3591. 

 Approximately 350 man hours were 
dedicated to capturing all eligible 
labor and equipment expenses. 

 This data was compiled to invoice Atlas 
Air for reimbursement. 
 Force Account Labor: $219,655.82

 Force Account Equipment: $29,479.06

 Force Account Materials/Contractual: $74,284.47

Total: $323,419.35

Total Reimbursements Received to Date:$42,720.15



Reporting

 Legal Fees Reports

 Inmate Housing Reports

 Capital Project Tracking

 Tax Note Project Activity

 Investment Report



Legal Fees Report

 The Legal Fees report tracks fees paid to outside 
attorneys for legal expenses on behalf of Chambers 
County for various matters regarding legal consults, 
contract review, employment matters, lawsuits, major 
construction projects, eminent domain and other legal 
matters. This report is itemized by attorney and legal 
expense type for each fiscal year to create a visual of 
the funds expended for the County’s legal costs.



Inmate Housing Report 
 The Auditor’s Office is responsible for creating/ 

updating the Inmate Housing Report. The report tracks 
fees paid to outside counties for housing Chambers 
County’s overflow of male and female inmates each 
month. Tracking this information provides a visual 
comparison by month and year for the amount of funds 
spent to house these inmates due to overcrowding, lack 
of space or security constraints in our county jail. 



Capital Projects Report 

 The Capital Project Report captures the beginning 
budget, activity spent, encumbrances, percentage 
complete and ending balance for each capital project 
for that budget year. The Tax Note Project Activity 
Report tracks the beginning budget, activity spent, 
encumbrances, and ending balance as well as 
percentage complete for each Tax Note Project. These 
reports provide Commissioner’s Court with a visual 
summary and update of each project’s budget and 
progress position for review and modification, if 
needed. 



1st Quarter Investment Report

 The Auditor’s Office is 
responsible for producing 
the County Investment 
Report. The purpose of 
the Investment Report is 
to record the status of 
the investment funds, for 
each quarter in 
accordance with the 
Public Funds Investment 
Act, Chapter 2256, TEX 
GOV’T Code; and the 
2019 Chambers County 
Investment Policy 
approved January 2019.



Financial Management

 Implemented Tyler Technologies Incode (financial software)

 Improved S&P and Moody’s Credit Ratings

 Other Post Employment Benefits (OPEB)

 Grant Reporting

 Responsible for auditing and approving POs and RFP's 

 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR)



Incode
 In 2015-2016, the Auditor’s Office led a total revamp of the 

County’s accounting, payroll, accounts payable and 
purchasing systems. The antiquated legacy system was 
replaced with Incode v10, a state-of-the-art integrated ERP 
package. Every piece of this conversion was designed, 
implemented and tested by our office. Following our 
success, Chambers County has been held as a model for the 
use of this package in a local government setting. We’ve 
subsequently helped to guide Polk and Liberty Counties 
through their own software upgrades.  

 In 2018, we brought the Project Accounting module online 
to track capital construction projects on a departmental 
basis. This integrates budget data with day-by-day expense 
tracking & reporting, and allows for accurate reporting at 
the County’s monthly capital construction meetings. This 
helps the County administration to hold departments 
accountable for the management of the capital budgets.  



Moody’s Credit Rating
 In October 2018, the Moody’s Investors Service rating 

agency conducted a review of the County’s credit 
rating. After a series of analytical surveys and meetings, 
led by the County Auditor’s office, the Chambers County 
rating was formally upgraded from A1 to Aa3. Citing the 
economic strength of the area and strong financial 
management, Moody’s upgrade gives Chambers County a 
more competitive position in the financial markets.  
This will lead to lower borrowing costs on future debt 
obligations.



Other Post Employment 
Benefits (OPEB)

 Chambers County offers 5 years of paid health insurance to retirees as part of its benefits 
package. This kind of promise, creates a long-term liability for governments, but one that’s 
difficult to quantify and plan for. There has been a strong push by the Governmental Accounting 
Standards Board (GASB) over the last 5 years to recognize the economic impact of this type of 
liability so that users of the financial statements are presented with a fair picture of a 
government’s overall health, and to establish funding plans to cover these costs.   

 At the urging of the Auditor’s office, the Commissioner’s Court has made an allocation every year 
since 2015 to be set aside towards the funding of this liability. Last year in 2018 the County 
established a legal trust to protect these funds, to invest them on the County’s behalf, and 
formally allocate the earnings to be used to fund these other post-employment benefits (OPEB).      

 Advantages to prefunding the OPEB:

 Greater rate of return allowed in the liability calculation (GASB 75)

 Contributions and earnings in the trust are assets which offset the liability

 OPEB liabilities must be disclosed on the County’s balance sheet beginning FY2018 (GASB 
75)

 Credit rating companies look more favorably on agencies who adopt an Irrevocable Trust 
and prefund – leading to future credit rating increases and lower borrowing costs.

 OPEB assets are accessible (and designated) for OPEB expenses at any time.

 Prefunding has no downside other than market fluctuation, and contributions earn market 
interest rates so the balance compounds over time.  



Grants
 The Auditor’s Office serves as the primary financial manager for many of the 

County’s state and federal awards. Currently, we have direct responsibility for 
monthly/quarterly/annual financial reporting for the following programs:

 FEMA / Homeland Security - Public Assistance Grant – Hurricane Harvey recovery

 Dept. of Health & Human Services - Public Health & Emergency Preparedness (PHEP) 

 Spindletop Partnership – CCSO Mental Health Officer

 Texas Lateral Road fund

 TFID – Indigent Defense Program

 Texas Tobacco Settlement

 Dept. of Justice:

 BVP – Bulletproof Vest Partnership

 Port Security – Marine Interdiction Program

 STEP – Impaired Driving Mobilization 

 In addition to the direct reporting responsibility for the above programs, the 
Auditor’s Office monitors and approves all grant expenditures on an ongoing 
basis, including several multi-million-dollar Community Development Block 
Grants. When problems arise, or the granting agencies conduct audits, our 
office is the one who answers the questions and steers these programs back on 
course.  



Purchase Orders, Requests for 
Payments and Reimbursements

 Purchase Orders are reviewed for vendor and invoice 
amount accuracy and budget availability.

 Approximately 14,000 payables are processed per 
year.

 Mileage logs and expense reimbursements for County 
employees are audited to verify compliance with the 
Chambers County Purchasing Policy and the 
Personnel Policy.

 Maintains countywide utility payments.
 Verifies sales tax collected at the Chambers County 

Golf Course Pro Shop.



Annual Audit Report

 The Comprehensive 
Annual Financial Report 
(CAFR) is prepared to 
provide the District 
Judges, Commissioners’ 
Court, County staff, 
Chambers County 
citizens, bondholders 
and other interested 
parties with detailed 
information concerning 
the financial condition 
and activities of the 
County government. 



Upcoming Challenges
 County Judicial Center

 Animal Control Shelter 

 FM 1409

 County Court at Law

 Hurricane Harvey Grant Projects

 Countywide EMS
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